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Two  Important Insect Pests, Spodqptera litura
S. Iittoralis (BoisD.) (Lepidoptera : Noctuidae), on

     Crops--Morphological  Discrimination of

           Adult, Pupal, and  Larval Stages

(F.) and

 Various

the
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   Adult spccimens  of  S, litura from  Japan (Kytisha and  Amami-6shima),  Formosa, and

Australia were  compared  with  one  another  for possible  geographic  variation.  The  adult,

pupal, and  larval stages  of  S. Iitura from  Japan were  Tnorphologically  compared  with  S. Iit-
toralis from Egypt.

INTRODUCTION

    S. Iitura (FABRicius) and  S. titteralis (BoisDuvAL) were  taxenomically confused

fora long time  and  had  occasionally  been placed in such  genera as  Prodenia and  Loplpgma

among  others,  ViETT'E (1963) showed  thc two  species  to be independent  of  one  anotherc

and  characterized  bpth in the  adult  stage  by their genitalia. The  former is confirmed
to be distributed in India (Pupjab), Tonkin  (Vietnarn), China(Zikawy),Java, New  Cal-

edonia,  Australia, Fiji (VmTTE, 1963), Japan, Sumatra, and  Celebcs (AGE}gJo, 1968),
whereas  thc latter is found in Africa, Madagascar,  and  some  coastal  regions  of  Europcan
countries  bordcring the Mediterrancan Sea (ViETTE, 1963; AGENJo, 1968; HAFEz

and  HAssAN,  1970). Altheugh  general d¢ scriptions  ofthc  larval and  pupal stages  are

given ft)r S. Iitura by CHEN  (1984), CAREscHE (1937), SoNAN  (1937), and  SRivAsTAvA
and  MATHvR  (1964), and  fbr S, littoralis by  BisHARA  (1934), CLEMENTE  and  RivERo

(1952), and  HAssAN  et  al. (I958), therc  has been  no  single  paper devotcd  to  the

morphological  characterization  of  one  specics  from  the other  for both stages,

    In this invcstigation some  specimens  of  the  insect rcferred  to as the 
C`tobacco

 cut-

worm"  in Japan were  compared  with  those  of  S. Iitura from  Formosa  and  Australia,

and  those  of  S, littoralis from Egypt.

MATERIALS

   Specimens  of  S, litura were  collectcd  in Chikugo-shi, Kytishti, Japan in 1972,

Naze, Arnami-6shima,  Japan in 1971, Taipei, Formosa  in 1972, and  Kununurra,
Wcstcrn Australia in l972 (Fig, 1). Those  ofS,  littoralis were  captured  in Cairo, Egypt
in 1972. Samples  examined  from  Chikugo  consisted  ofabout  40 adults,  50 pupae, and

about  20 larvae; from  Naze  4 ma!e  adults;  from  Taipei about  10 male  adults;  from
Kununurra  4 male  adults;  frorn Cairo more  than  20 adults,  5e pupae, and  about  20
DIarvae,
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                    Fig. 1. Lecations of  S. Iitura collection,

                           OBSERVATIONS

        .t

Aduli' stage

  i Male  genitalia. Thejuxta ofS.  Zitura is triangular  in shape  (Fig. 2A), whereas  that  of

S.'tittoratis is trapezoiclal (Fig. 2B). The  shape  of  the aedeagus  of  the fbrmcr is ap-

parently diflerent from  that  of  the latter (Fig, 3), Likewise, shape  of  the valva  of

the  gcnitalia of  the former is discriminatively diff'erent from  that of  the latter (Fig. 4).
The  anal  angle  of  the  valva  is present in both species.

   Although  slight  individual variations  are  present, the  acdcagi  of  the specimens  of  S.
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Fig, 2, Malc genitalia ef  S. titura (A) and  S, tittoralis (B). jx, juxta.

litura collectcd  in Chikugo  (Fig. 3Aa) and  Naze (Fig, 3Ab)  closely  resemble  each  other
in shape.  These  (Fig. 3Aab) are  appreciably  diflerent from thosc  of  specimens  col-

lccted in Tiaipei and  Kununurra  (Fig. 3Acd). The specimens  of  S. Iitura collected

in Chikugo are  similar  to those  in Naze with  regard  to the anal  an.crle of  the valva

(Fig, 5ab). The  anal  angle  is shallower  in the  specimens  collected  in Taipei (Fig. 5c)
than  in those  in the  other  regions  (Fig, 5abd). These morphological  diflerences
indicate a  possibility that  there  exist  some  geographical variations  within  the same    .specles.

    Two  species  belenging to the  genus, opodoptera, other  than  S. Iitura are  known  to bc
distributcd in Japan; S. exigua  (HUBNER) and  S, mauritia  acroiv,ctoides  (GuENEE). S,
litura is distinguished firom the  ether  two  by the genitalia as  drawn  by ZiMMERMAN  (1958) .

    Flemate genitalia. The  ostium  bursae and  the ductus bursae are  characteristic  in
both spccies  fbr identification (Fig, 6), as  described by ViETTE  (1963). S. Iitzara can

be distinguished from  S. exigua  and  S. mauritia  acroaycloides  by the  genitalia as  illust-
rated  by ZiMMERMAN  (1958).
    It is confirmed  in this investigation that  morphological  observations  of  adult

specimens  of  the 
`Ctobacco

 cutwormi'  in Japan (FuKAyA et  al.,  1965) agree  with  those of

S. Iitura, collected  in Formosa  and  Austraiia, and  with  the  description given by ViETTE
(1963), Genitalia of  adult  specimens  collected  in Cairo coincides  with  ･the description
of  S. titloratis given by BAyER  (l960), VJETtrE (1963), and  AGE)uo  (l967).
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  Fig, 3, Aedcagi  of

a, Chikugo; b, Naze;

             A

male
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         1.0mm
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S. titura (A) and  S. Iitteralis

Taipei;  d, Kununurra,<B).

  Fig. 4.

S. IittoralisRight (B).vatvae
 of  the

cu,  cucullus;maleha,

 genitalia of  S, titura (A)
harpe; va,  valvula.

and
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 Fig, 5, Geographic  variation  of  the anal  angle  of  the  right  valva  for
male  S, litura. a,  Chikugo; b. Naze; c, Taipei; d, Kununurra,  Three
individuals were  drawn  in each  case.  cu,  cucullus;  ha, harpe; va,valvula.

Ptipal stcrge

    Pupae  of  S, litura are  similar  to  those  of  S. Iittoralts in appearance  except  for size
(Fig, 7). Thc  Iength relationship  of  maxillac  to mesothoracie  legs is classified  into the
fbllowing fbur categoriesi  (Fig. 8) ; those  in which  (I) the  maxilla  doe's not  reach  the

tip of  the mesothoracic  leg2 (L<O); (II) the maxilla  ends  approximately  at  the tip
of  the leg (L;O); (III) the maxilla  extends  slightly  (90 to 180 p in many  cases  of  S.
Iittoralis) beyond the tip of  the leg but not  more  than  300  p beyond  the  tip  of  the  Ieg

i The  pairs ofmaxillae  onfiesothorac'icrlegs  are  asymmctric  in some  pupae. Mihen a unilateral  appendage

 et' these  pairs was  abnormal,  the  other  or  normal  was  acceptcd  for classification,  When  both were  rnore

 or  less atrophic,  they  were  avcraged  in length,
2
 See Fig, 8.
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    Fig, 6. Female

   ob,  ostium  bursae.

Table  1, LENGTHs  OF

genitalia

MAxlLLAE

of  S,

AND

titura (A) and  S.

MEsoTHoRAalc  LEGs

litteratis (B),

OF  PUPAE  OF  S,
  ttt t
       IV

    (300 ri <  L )

      20
      21

      41 (82)

db, ductus

 titura AND

bursae;

S. Iittoralis

aategorya
  (L)

  I(L<O)

S. Iitura

 Ne. males

 Ne. females

 Total (%)

1o1(2)

  II(Lt.,O)

    tt tt

 1

 2

 3(6)

 4812(24)

    III
(O< L  <3oo  pt )

   3

   2

   5(iO)

  Total no.

pupae  examined

  
../

   25

   25

   50(1OO)

S. Iittoralis

 No, males

 No, females

 Total (%)

527(14) 161531(62) ooo(o)

a
 See Fig. 8 and  text.

  me$othoracic  leg.

   'L,
 length of  themaxillaprojecteddownwardbeyonrl

   25

   25

   50(100)
        tt
tfie tip of  tlie
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Fig.  7. Femalc  pupae  of  S. Iitura (A)and S.tittoralis (B).

I

a12

II

13

  Fig. 8. Pupal  appendages  of  S. Iitura (A) and  S, littoralis
drawn  in I and  II are  asymmetric.  L, length of  the maxilla

tip of  the mesothoracic  leg; a,  antenna;  12, mesothoracic  Ieg;
For categories  given in Roman  fi.crures, see  text.

III

,L-i-

tL

EEe'

rs-

JV

(B), Appendages  of  the  pupae
 projected downward  beyond  the

13, metathoracic  leg; mx,  maxilla,.
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  Fig. 9,

b, Iabrum;

palpus.

Sixth-instar Iarvae of

 c, mandiblc;  d, clawS,

 litura (A) and

 on  the theracicS,

 littoratis (B), a,

leg; e, spinneret;  f,head;labial
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(O<L<300 p); (IV) the  maxilla  prejects more  than  300 F beyond  the tip of  the  leg
(300 p<L),  Results regarding  pupal discrimination between  the  two  species  are  given
in Table  1, Eighty-two %  of  S. titura pupae fa11 into category  IV, whereas  62%  of

S. Iittoralis are  in III. There was  no  pupa  of  the  latter belonging to  category  IV.
The  metathoracic  legs terminate  around  the  lower margins  of  wings  in many  pupae of

S. titura (Fig. 8A), whereas  they  extend  slightly  beyond the lower marglns  of  wings

in many  pupae  of  S. tittoralis (Fig. 8B), Cremasters of  the pupae  of  the  latter received
from  Cairo were  broken, hence comparison  was  not  conducted.

Larvat stage

    In this  invest{gation only  the final or  6th instars are  characterizcd  in the fo11owing
descriptien, The  head of  S, titura resembles  that  of  S, littoralis in appearance  (Fig.
9a). The  basal margin  of  the  labrum  is linear in S. Iitura but convex  in S. Iittoralis

(Fig. 9b). The  mandible,  thoracic  leg, spinneret,  and  labial palpus are  characteristic

in both species  (Fig, 9c-f).  Although  individual variation  in colouration  of  the

A

B

 al  a4  q6  as
                                                           1,Outm
                                                      L ]

Fig. 10. Spiracles on  the  abdorninal  segments  of  6th-instar larvae of  S, litura (A) and  S.

       Iittoratis (B), and  surrounding  setae.  al, Ist abdominal  segment.
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thoracic  and  abdominal  scgments  is appreciable  in each  species,  patterns ofcolouration

around  the spiracles  on  the  abdominal  segrnents  occur  to a  grcater extent  in S. titura

than  in S. Iittoralis (Fig, 10).

   Four  setae,  Di, D2, XDi,  and  XD2,  are  present on  the cervical  shield  in both

species,  similar  to S. (=Lciplpgma) frugiperda (LuGiNBiLL, 1928; CRuMB,  1956). The

spinnerets  of  S. Iitura and  S, tittoralis can  be discriminated from those  of  S. (=Pro-
clenia) dotichos, S. eridonia,  and  S. ornithogaUi  as  illustrated by CRuMB  (I929).
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